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•'The e animal are ept in
pa s o mall that a zo
would not even consider them
acceptable,,, aid Brown.
Under the The e , the Univer
ity Animal Care committee
need to include an animal
right advocate and committee
me ting mu t be announced
and open to the public. Al o all
nimal mu t receive ane the ia
and analge ic in pre-operative,
e p rimental, and po t-op rative
ituations in every case where
actual or potential pain or suf•
f ering is involved; the university
must demon trate the effec
tiveness of its current animal
research program, in view of the
Sn "Anlml ", p1ge 8

It Is not qu e advt 1blt In this situation. This bountHul blossom Is guarded by grouchy groundskttp rs, who h1
d troy d. But, alls, 's 1n h r sign that spring Is here.

International Affair bids welcome to all
By LOU WILSON
Assocltte Writer

WSU' International Pro
grams is inviting all students
and their families to attend the
cultural exchange at the Interna
tional Friendship Affair on Sun
day. The event will be held on
April 26, from 2-4:30 pm in the
University Center's Upper

Hearth Lounge.
Steve Lyons, International
Student Advisor, said,
"Everyone is welcome to have
the opportunity to meet the in
ternational students, and have
the chance to learn more about
the world without having to
leave the Dayton area.''
The main purpose of the an
nual affair is to raise the level

of awareness on campus to the
fact that there are students from
45 different countries attending
WSU on exchange programs. It
is also a sharing of ho{lle
backgrounds with all par
ticipants, Lyons said.
The affair will feature interna
tional pastries, beverages,
dancers, and club displays.
See "AHi r", page 6
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Interested in serving
as OM UDSMA
next year?
Resolve complaints
between students,
f acuity, and staff.
Submit Resume to the
Ombudsman Office
192 Allyn Hall

by
Monday, May 11, 1987
Interviews on

ong.
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Th econorrucs
of~ coll~ edu
caoon-it s a ma1or
concern. That's why
Fifth Third offers a
vari ty of plans includmg
th Guarant d Stud nt
Loa.n a.nd Plus pr~ams lo
h !P r due th fiiim 1 I
obiig oons ofyour coll
ducation. We'll pr
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PORTS
as WSU's second volleyball coach

in

feel confident that I can con
tinue to recruit well.
"I believe we will look for a
good, strong nucleu of players
from Ohio," Schoen tedt aid
when asked about recruiting
plans. "However, a a Division
I program, we will be looking
for ome player from other
area of the Midwest. I would
like to recruit out of the
hicago area. I al o have ome
trong tie to California where
they play volleyball practicall
all year, and I'd be crazy no to
try to bring some of those
players into Wright State.''
In addition to her coaching
duties, Schoenstedt will also ad
minister the two weeks of

y ar . In four year , h
mpiled an 8-33 overall record
on the volleyball court. She left
in 1981 to b come the a si tant
volleyball coach at Montana
Tech, a position she held for
one year before moving into the
head coach position. She also
wa assi tant basketball coach
for three ea ons at Montana
Tech.
hoen tedt named "ex
perience and olid recruiting
skill , as her biggest assets
mo ing to the new program.
'I nee·
to be ab e
recruit to bring players to Butte,
Montana,,, Schoenstedt said,
"and we were able to build a
nationally-ranked program. I

--·

Money!

volleyball camp (July 5-17) and
teach several courses in the
Health, Physical Education and
Recreation department. She was
an assistant professor at Mon
tana Tech.
"Linda's academic
background and interest in
teaching gives her the kind of
dimen ion we like in our athletic
taff,,, u ack aid. ushe has
the ability to work in both the
academic and athletic areas and
that i con istent With the
philosopJ:iy of our athletic ·
program.•'
Schoenstedt inherits a team
which tallied a 23-19 record in
its final season at the DiVlsion
II level last year.
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Petitions for all Student Govern
ment positions are available all this
week in Student Development.
122 Allyn Hall
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POSC SYSTEMS
TOTAL SOLUTIONS-NOT JUST COMPUTER HARDWARE

-8UY 01RECT FROM MANUFACTUAER-

Su per Computer Sale
urbo System - Complete $824
.7?/SMHZ, 640K RAM, TWO 360K Floppys,
rd, Multifunction Card, monochrome or color
ey
TIL monitor, and more ... ·
ard,
graphic

AT ystem _ Complete $1295
$25 off Student Discount
PLUS MANYMORE SYSTEMS AVAILABLE
SOLD TO
OVER 2000
CUSTOMERS
426- 370
SER~UARANTEED 1 YR:
BEST PR
OUAUTY & FltCTORY.
Call Evenings or Saturdays

5:30-8:30 pm 885-2800 or

The Party Palace Parties
Every Night of the Week
Mon:
Tue:
Wed:
Thr:
Fri:
Sat:

Happy Hour all night long
Beer Blast; all you can drink!
Ladies Night; bring your quarters!
Trouzer Mice (Progessive Rock)
(no cover)

Party and Dance every night
with Music Tech Productions
Coming Soon:
10:01, April 30th I Private Party I Classified
Dump Your Boyfriend I The Jonesses
Luv U I Making Waves
Minutes from WSU take Grange Hall Rd. south to the
Spicer Heights Shopping Center

Eptertainmem Jlotl~ne: 426-9305.

·--Lefti ts should be identified

Comic redacted due to copyright

or deliber t upporter
policy.
Jam D. rabtree
Junior
Hi tory

come
troubl
I have a friend who write p etry. I supp
thi friend writ other thing , al o, but th only
thing I ha r d from thi p r on i p try,
it 1 ith that I h 11 d l in thi olumn.
I r en ly had my fir t o p rtunity
friend' po try and w
c puonall pl
with it quality, o I told my friend this and ug
ge ted omething con t uctivc be done with it
uch a publication o public reading.
y friend, with all the mode ty and embar
ras d humility which can b imagin d in one
per on, de lin d, ying omething along the
line of " couldn't do that. This stuff is just
trash.'
I got rather perturbed.
You see, as a writer, both journalistic and
creative, I hav quite a bit of pride in my ability
to discern that which is good and that which is
not. I had discerned that this "stufr' was good.
With the wisdom of one half my years, I im
mediately determined, (as though I hadn't known
it before), that my friend was lacking in con
fidence and, possibly, self-esteem.
And now, dear reader , we leave behind the
confusing but n cessary introductory part of my
column and vamp dexterously into the real meat.
As with my friend, many of us seem to think
we are not very good at doing quite a few things.
Even with favorite activities, careers, and/or
trivialities, when another says to us, "So. You
do this or that, huh? Are you any good?"
Now what kind of question is that?
No m tter liow it is an c_rcd · t can I d t

elf, no goal or
dream is within reach. If it is attained, in even
the smallest part, it is only becau c of luc or
fortunate bungling. Unle s an individual i
ill
ing to step out of.the safety of a elf-created
womb, which inevitably becomes a If-created
tomb, we never - never - progress.
Of course there are risks. As my friend said to
me, there is a great fear of rejection, of inade
quacy, of failure. And it is true that none of
the e po ibilitie are d irable. But a a life-long
competitor, I can speak with what I believe to be
some authority when I say that for each failure
which hurts, there was a lesson which taught me
how to avoid that hurt in the future. From there,
it is never long until one discovers that, in
avoiding the hurt of failure, or rejection, etc.,
one learns how to come out on top; thus, one
learns the satisfaction of winning.
Ther ·s a magic for ula to winning, e en

etter

olicy
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TM Do ly Ou rd"1n cncour
ten from 1u r
rf1!C
pnn l
t OU
terin content or int~t . Ho ever.tun'__
the riaht to edit letter for aramma.r•
d ~ell r1
Lctten m t not exceed 1~ double-s~ typewTll he~
bandwntt pqcs. Qu ions of lqib. · y are left .' 0 ~ ,,_.
of the editor. Letters m be cxclu.sJve to Th~ DoilY.. . ~
0
. or_,.
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·pied · b name, clus rank d ma10
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New scam entraps colltJg' students
y

JIU

beg n : Information
Quad from IO a.m.·

If you ou/d like your up
coming event, club meeting,
d parJmenta/
n
other a tfrit publi h d, free of charge,
pl a ontact Karen Smllh or
I ave the ne e. ary mformation
in Th D ii Guardian office,
Uni rsity Center.

players move to higher positions
hoping to become pilots and
collect the investments
themselves. Unfortunately, that
seldom happens.
"The game requires geometric
increase," explains Phil Mueller
of the Illinois State attorney .
general's office.
''Those who start the airplane
make money, but the soon run
out of bottom ide people and
omeone get tuc .
''You pull in p ople you
know,'' he aid, ''and they pull
in more people, but ev ntually it
will fail becau e you can't con·
tinue to r ruit enough player .''

(CPS)·· Students at at least
nine different campuses have
been drawn into illegal
' pyramid" investment chemes
over the last four weeks, some
including heavy los e .
The cheme, called
"airplane, ' ha involved up to
20ct!i of tudent bodie at 11·
lin i , lllinoi tate, Bradley,
tern Illinoi , Maryland,
, Iowa tate, a w 11 a
lahoma and
h L in Te a ,
hington, D. ..
''Thin lik thi re
y Heal," aid ave Baer,
e urity director at Bradley.
'' hey turn up every two or
ttiree years, but more often it's
omething like a chain letter.''
tudents playing the airplane
' game'' may pay as much as
$1500 to buy "seats" on an im
aginary plane, assuming posi
tion of pilot, two co-pilots,
four stewardesses, and eight
passengers. When the plane is
full, (all positions are bought),
the pilot collects up to $12,000
from the other player
inve tment .
The plane then " plits" and
he co-pilots become pilots of
their own planes, recruiting
eight new players. All other

At Bradley, for instance, th\
game surfaced and disappeared
quickly because there were few
players who invested.
Baer said several students
brought the scam to campus
after spring break and organized
promotional meetings, but dorm
taff members who observed the
meetings quickly warned
students that the plan was
illegal.
At the Univer ity of Iowa,
"it' already died out," aid
Monico igel, editor for that
hool' pap r.
''The game ha e very hort

Did you ever wonder why you crave
pizza before an exam or chocolate
when you have an argument with your
friend?
You might find the answers at these workshops:
April 14, Stress Management
April 28, Nutrition
May 12, Self-Image
May 26, Interper onal
l ion hlp
All workshops will be held in 129 Millet Hall at 7:00 p.m.
For more information or que tion , contact Melanie Mandell,
122 Allyn Hall or Call 873-2711.
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Go West, Young Students
and earn 3 credit hours
in the

Open to all

Denver I Albuquerque I Las Vegas

SU Students

eaturing:

tisn',

in

Thre credit hours - Graduate or Undergraduate
Corporate visi - Talk one-on-one with key executives of
1. A multinational manufacturer
2. An Indian tribal business enterprise
3. A multinational hotel chain
.
.
4. An adverti ing agency
Plenty of opportunity to interact with varied cultures of the regions - plus tours, shopping,
port , night life, etc.

Price Includes:

i
~

Multicultural Study Tour - 1987
out. It' a
ity to learn

)
~
~
~
~

ONLY
Price•. $679 •00
Tour: Departs August 25, 1987
Returns September 2, 1987
Course: Meets Fall Quarter' 1987
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Round-trip airfare (Dayton-Denver-Albuquerque-Las Vegas-D~yton), ~ght nights-Dou.hie
For Details Contact:
room hotel accommodations, airport transfers, baggage handling and tips, transportation
Tom Dovel or Karen Moore
~
to and from host firms in all three cities. In Las Vegas ······
.
.
110 Rike Hall Ext. 3244
~
(ADULTS ONLY) two dinners, one "city lights" show with two cocktails, two cocktails
~
at the Ca ino Bar and one~isi~to_!~_!l.;.al~-~~--_.--.__.._...______ ....___.._._.._._._,_.._,__._.. ___________..,.____j
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aider soccer team rec u·t
T\\o teammate from Granite
it ' High School in lllinois, in

·luding a ational
o iation High
. meri an, have i
I u r of intent to

Coache
chool All
ned national
attend ri ht

our defen e, which wa one of
our trouble areas last year. Both
player come from a program
which ha enjoyed enormou
u ce with a lot of win play
ing ome of the top t am in the
country. They had a great co h
p ct them to brin
and
that le 1 of comp titi
pro ram.'
d miti

ALL

fielder on the Granit Cit
b eball team.

Rudy's Body Shop

probl m f r
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Te tin will

Friday & Saturday 7 & 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 p.m.
and

Wiswufo
Friday & Saturday 12 midnight
Sunday 9:30 p.m.

\
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FOR SALE
i
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WANTED

GOVE N ENT JOBS . Sl6,000-SS9,230/ye r.
o hiring. Call OS-687-6000 Ext. R-8888

SUMMER JOBS. Counselors needed for

for current federal list.

!I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SERVICES

Christian camp. Share your love of children
and have a good job experience. Salary,
room and board provided. 274-8414.

00 YOU NEED ADENTIST? Dr. Paul Tarlano
3621 D yton-Xenia, Beavercreek, IS~o
di count-- tudents ID. Call 426-9351.

NEED CASH? Audio Etc.... buys scratch-free
LP , cassettes, compact discs & quality

Tiii( SA 90 TA

S1.69 ltmit 6. U ed records

Ind tape -buy 2 get one FREE. Adante
Phono cartndgcs $39. through April 30.
3864 Dayton- enia Rd . Beavercree .

prcowncd audio equipment--only S min.
from campus. 3864 Dayton-Xenia Rd.,
Beavercreek. 429-HIFI.

TYPING PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC

29-HIFI.

TYPIST Term paper , re carch reports,
th 1 , d1 rtation , resumes, cover letter ,
and mi cellaneou . Call hirley, 429-4699
(7 minute from WSU).

~J

?_

FOR RENT
~

FOR RENT on cot.

CM

Hwy. 1 mile

~~ WS . Plenty of room . Bi yar.d.
~'SS9.

WANTED
FREE ROOM & BOARD in exchange for
babysitting and housework. 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. M-F. Children ages 4, 8, 11. Ketter
ing. Begin May 4, 1987 through June '88.
294-S992, 2~322.

TR IPS
ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month,
summer '88 in China. Visit Beijing,
Shanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the
world's oldest culture. Applications
available in 122 Student Services.

LOST

PERSONALS

WEDDING RINGS. Lost in Allyn Hall. My life

BAKE SALE! Students of COM 141 will be
having a bake sale Tuesday in Allyn Hall
from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00. Cookies.
brownies, cupcakes, etc.

is at stake. Cash reward.

PERSONALS
UCB PRESENTS a "Step beyond Science Fic
tion." Heavy Metal Fri-Sat-Sun at 7:00 and
9:30. Also see Wizards at midnite...

IF YOU LIKE classic rock then come sec Heavy
Metal. It's a step beyond music. Fri-Sat
Sun. 7:00, 9:30. Featuring songs by Black
Sabbath, B.O.C., Journey, Nazareth.

IMMERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Summer '88.
Share in student and family life. Enjoy the
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and
the hot spots of Tokyo--Appliactions
available in 122 Student Services.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA service project open to all
on Saturday April 2S, 1987. For more in
formation call 426-6887 or mailbox E448.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT, FOOD and culture will
be found at the lntemational Friendship Af

DON'T FORGET!! COM 141 Bake Sale Tues
day April 28th. Come down and support
your friends in helping the local communi
ty. Donuts, marshmallow treats, etc.
WHOEVER REMOVED the top part of the ne\\ ...
rack in the University Center--Keer the
poster, but please return the holder 10 The

Guardian.

PSSST! KAREN, I don't \\ant to go-;sip 0
anything, but did you kno\\ Eric l<i reall
Erica? How will WSU' female populat10r.
handle this revelation?

ALPHA PHI OMEGA service project open to all
on Saturday April 25, 1987. For more in
formation call 426-6887 or mailbox &Ma.

OUT FOR A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a

fair, Sunday, April 26, 2-4:30 p.m. in the

GOOD TIME MUSIC will be uncovered b~

month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See
the most beautiful waterfall in the world.
Applications available in 122 Student
Services.

Upper Hearth and Cafeteria of the Univer
sity Center. International dancers and
singcrS' will perform as well as Martial Arts
experts.

McGuffey Lane this Friday night. Appear~
ing at Bogart's in Cincinnati's Llni,ersit~
Villag~Colwnbus' country-rock scnsat1tm.
Don't miss it!! For more info. calJ .:!81-8414.

2A, I

Maine student's charge of racism disputed by choo/
(CPS)-Medford, Ma.- Tufts
University administrator ay
the now suspect a student may
have been lyin when he aid he
wa beaten in a racially
motivated attac la t February
and the tudent ha filed uit
gain t the hoot for que tion
in hi
tor .
Tuft official

Gu
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e first 25
o d ther it to
i r it
prepaid and ub i ted y oo on
he day before the date of publication.
Pe

P i

e ibl ,

one:
Date ad are to run:

op on campu .
W U' Int rnation I Program
came e t before the board re
questing $708 to cover catering
expen e for their 1987 pring
Cultural e tival. The reque t
as granted.
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